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TfcEDMERKLE CAPTURES PENNANT FOR
WiWIELDING

Expensive
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War
With Cup- f o r

y SANDY McNIBLICK
milRKlJ of the nig Four koIC districts of

tlie country have mom or less cast the
dlo on their schedules and what to do with
tlirin.

I'lilladelphla has not como tra anythlnR
exactly dellnlte, tho matter of canceling tho
schedule being In tho hands of tho mlllt.-ir-
authorities. Tho executive committee of tho
New York golf district h.is abandoned thrco
of its four championships and has asked tho
clubs not to hold invitation tournaments.
Hoitnn and (."hii-ag- continue? putting o no-
thing on a war-fun- d basis, presenting
diplomas nnd medals to tho winners Instead
of tho useful or otherwise silver plato of thopast.

Phl'adelphlanq discussing tho problem to-
day In tho golfing rlalto were decidedly In
faor of the Iloston-Chlcag- o pcliemo rather
than that of tho metropolitan district.

"Golf Is the thing," c.tlalmcd one nestor
of tho rank, "and tho golfers would wil-
lingly turn tho money usually paid for silvermugs for winners oer to tho Government,
particularly tho losers. Golf will bo played
anyhow, and I don't see how nny ono would
benefit If wo out out tournaments, par-
ticularly war-fun- d tournament?."

"How about each club holding tourna-
ments to buy some of tho war bonds?"
was tho happy thought of another htroller.

golfer. "That would
help eerjbody at onco and would send tho
touriiainent3 booming."

Tho New York district seems to havo
gono around in circlo somen hat when It
proposes In Its tourney-thwartin- g mandate
that Memorial Day tourney bo placed,
tho pioceeds of which going to anibulance-buyln- g

for use In Krancc.
"It certainly, brings German filghtful-nes- s

right to our own heanWi," frowned ono
of our best golfers, "this being asked to gioup our golf uvents."

Biff Leaguers
Very healthy and animated respect has

developed over-nig- for tho Old York ltoad
team of women, cnteied for tho tlrst tlmo
this year In tho competition for tho Phila-
delphia, team championship.' It stacks up
against Jlerion on Tuesday, nnd tho others
teams In the championship leaguo aro all

to scan tho box-scor-

Merlon Is tho champion, has Its strong,
est line-u- p in form nnd meets
tho s over Its own course.

Tho showing that tho JcnUlntown
feminine golflsts in.ido this week against
tho Cricket Club seems unbelievable when
the dopo sheets are brought Into play. Tho
York Itoadettes went to tho tecs without
their captain, Sirs. J. S. Ely, which meant
that the thrco eterans of last year's

uulntet had to movo up peg.
This looked liko gloomy weakening of
tho lead Added to this wns the fact that
tho Jcnklntoniaus led forth four new players
who had never played In team match be-

fore, It was said.
It looked like cre-o- slaughter and tho

feminine fans present hid their faces from
tho terrible sight. Tho Cricket Club, In-

stead of spreading tho whitewash all over
tho course. Just did como through by 4-

maigln, the same coming under tho head
of narrow squeak

Mrs. GcorgcS. Eisasser, Jr., Mrs. Scott
Fowler, Mrs. It. I'crpall and Mrs. II. De
Groat were tho brand-ne- players, nnd all
did well. The reason tho latter didn't win
seemed to bo because she couldn't sink 'her
thirty, forty and ilfty-fo- ot putts. Sho tried
out long ono at tho ninth, which hit tho
back of tho cup, perchance, and stayed out.

"ISver seo anything like It?" she wished
to know. "That's tho way thoy'vq been
doing at every hole."

Not meaning any disrespect to prohlbl-tionlst- s,

their efforts seem little untimely
for tho reason that this Is tho season of
soro and blistered hands from gripping of
tho golf clubs, nnd It recnlls remedy In an
old book on golf. Tho player suffering from
sore hands should simply give them good
bath of whisky eouplo of times day,
rubbing the llkker weVIn.

It makes tho hands hard.
Tho llkker should bo used plentifully, ac-

cording to tho book.

Pros Have Busy Time of It
These aro busy times for tho pros at

local clubs. Most of them state that tho
demand for colt lessons Is greater than
ever, particularly among femlnlno players,
and that It is dldlcult to find tlmo for all
the, lessons that club members want to
book."

This applied during tho winter, too, at
tho indoor schools. GImbels had three
professional constantly busy, and tho rec-
ords show that Dave Cuthbert. for one,
gave about BOO lessons, all of which shows
that Interest in the royal and ancient gamo
Is ever waxing. Demand for lessons In
Baltimore has Increased so rapidly that
the price Is now quoted at ?2 the hour, ami
still the bookings pile up.

Alex Duncan, who was one of the ln
structors at dlmbels and whose place at
the Cricket Club Jms been taken by Ed
Loos, writes from ItockfordIll., where he
now is, that he has the best' berth of his
life, like so many other local pros, Alex
felt that he was being treated unjustly
hero, .when mIm, privileges of golf supplies
were vne wr uhr o wjw npa
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stcp runmimg AROUMO
YOUR House- -

- All of a suDDeN you
HEAR THE FAMILIAR. "CLINK-CLIM-

OF MILK BOTTLES

Tomorrow's Tournaments
and Today's Tee Talk

l'lrt rouniN of nmttli piny nf th nniiunt
Mirliiis tourney fur tho J.ukcuood tropin, ntLiikru noil, S J.It.tip iiB milium tuitions on nn African'"

'".'h" Bidfer tukliic liberties with thlittli' Kiilt h.ill.It's nut ItriiiE (lone.
I lie grout nml snuttlni: mob of Ilnksmen

"Vu "liolr-oni- p respi-r-t for the pill.
Hut mm mid tlicn wmn ilouslitv colfrrrumps iiloiii: nlio nut only m'ciiis uitimllr to

liiilil llii- - h.ill n luuti'iiint. lint utii nmko It
ui trlrksi rut out or his liinil. mi In Mn-ii-

,".n0 "'"li. ilsltlns pro, wns ilolni; it fewtrldis tlm other il i tli.it Inokrd ns hlinulnus rollinc ii ilsiiri'lli- - mIIIi ono Imml. till
Mi;m oim elio took u llliiir til tlie trlik.

I no Mritncrr lalil :i Imll mi 11 linnl, dirtlee tool; it ilrlirr In his left lninil unci nmuter In tho lli-h- mnilo tils how nml went
in It. lli-- lip ,if!i,l nt the lull with ttinilrlier, timiiliiB It MitliMtih mid hlmriil tli.itIt stood mi on' Hip Kronnil n mutter or
uulies I ollnul MB throiisli iinil henilliii: 11

lilt, lie then uullnneil the hull while It was
oil the Kronnil with his putter. 'lh Mrokn
Is reinninieiiileil for ilnlTers wlin eer now
nml then ore to ton tho hull so hp;iily
into thp Kronnil Hint It jumps Mr.ilsht lip.

Anothrr trlik wns to put Mirh DnclUli
nn u lull olT Hip ten ns to nrikp It honk

round nml fnr thp driver, when It rump torest. Ihis shot Is imetut In in.ikine n sur-
prise uttiiik on ii i:reen from the re.ir.
I he sijiiip pn put thrpp hulls out ot file In
ii (umliliT nt ten surds.If ho tould play his ninshln on a creep

tercst at a record paco and the rapld-fir- o

raising of $12.';, 000 the other night for tho
new clubhouse and grounds Is something
new altogether. It would seem from tho
preliminary plans that the Idea Is to turn nt
least $100,000 of tho hoped-fo- r fund Into tho
revised golf course, which will tako In thir-
teen holes Instead of tho piesent nine.

Tho now propeity acqiilted presents very
rolling frontage and somo very annoying
hills might well bo built. Fire In the old
locker houso started tho ball rolling. Tho
shower-bat- h headquarters nro now a sad
wreckage.

. Many a cherished set of knickers was
licked up in those flames, with many a

club, nnd many a hacked
ball was fried, only to explode and pop out
of the (laming building like a frightened
skyrocket on a stilly night.

FORMER YALE STAR IS
APPOINTED LIEUTENANT

John Reed Kilpatrick, Famous Old Eli
End, Will Servo in Ofliccrs'

Reservo Corps

NEW YOItK, April 26. John Reed k,

famous as ono or Yale's greatest
football playors, has received a lieutenant's
commission In tho Olllcers' Iteseno Corps
nnd Is eager for actio service,

Kllpatrlck was an end on threo Yale
varsity elevens and was tho man who
brought Wctory to Fred Daly's team over
Princeton In 1910 by ecoilnj? n touchdown
em a spectacular forward pass after Prince-
ton had kicked a goal from field that ap-
parently had won the game.

Battle Royal at Broadway A. C.
A battla royal Is tho feature number on

tho Broadway Club's program tonight, with
Al Wagner and Joe Augatls matched for thowindup. Dobby McCnnn meets Harry Leon-- a:

In the semi. Other bouts nro Muckel
Riley v.. Joo Dorsey, Young Lawrence vs.
Hob Heebo and Packcy McHrlde vs. Young
Patrone.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
i'r"W,0.n A" A' ,,la5('b"11 '"" has combinedwith Wentmera unit would liko to hear fromiiemlprnfeiiilnnal tpunui orferltiB a reasonableuuuranteu for this attraction,

Tim Dynamite Jrs.. rt "flashy"
team ot Hnuth I'lilladelphla, I, of nr.innulrur Bame with tenms of this cln In nrout ot Philadelphia. Raymond Kuret. 0707 Dlt-ma- n

street.
Diamond A. C. a drst-clai-

tciim. la arrunclnif (tames with firm-clai- fully
uniformed teams offering a

James Calnell, 151.1 Sllfflln Vtreet.

Cramp A. A. baseball tenm Is dmlrous oframes with strictly semlprofeloual
.'.tH.ms,.for. ,,l0,vi 5 anA M"' 12- - W. Simons.'.'..J(l Kant Indiana aenui

nitz Club, a first-clas- s trnellnir team. wnnMlike to arranco sanies with first-clas- s

teams. John Donnelly, Moynmenslns
avenue and Jlountaln street,

Norrlii F. C, bafball team has May fi and 12
nnd many later dates open for home teams otIts caliher nnd all clubs played last season.
Frank Schaller, K0t West Norris street.

Tlosemont n. C desires Barnes with 1fl.!R.von.., ... t.i-..;i...- .. j.---

irumn in j uiisiieiitma ur iw jersey tinvlni,
nan exienees lor ten mcili J. Travis. S087 Ter.race street.

Ontario Juniors desire tames with
old teams offering fnir expenses for ten mon.
Oeorso Sommercr, 1407 North Fawn street.

Auburn A. C. would like to hear from first-clas- s
ball tenms haSTlm? crminds for Saturday,

April 2S. A. Louden, 1(137 West Arizona street.
St. Stephen's P. E. Men's Club, of Frankford,

would like to hear from first-clas- s teams at
home or away. V. Younir. 1013 Drill street.

Dover D. C, of Camdejn. desires eames with
flrst-elas- s home teams paylntr a fair Kuarantee,
james juarcy, d- -1 lina street Camden.

Montrcmery A. A. has April 20 open for a
flrst-elas- s team paylnir full expenses. J, Dally,
710 Hclcradi street.

J. V. H. baseball team defeated the atromr
Olrard Ileaenes by a score of T to fl. The all.
n round playlns; of C. J, Keller and Kensy's nne.
hand stab of a ferritin liner, which enabled him
to make a double play, were features. Thomanagement would like, to hear from seventeen
to eighteen year ota teams. A. Targan, 080
fi, Itandolph street. -

West. Philadelphia, Professlonsls ' arrsrw- -
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Oh-m-h-h-- m- Aim't it
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SWARTHMORE PREP
SCORES A VICTORY

Downs Perm Charter in
Baseball Game at Queen
Lane Haverford Wins

ST. JOE BEATS LA SALLE

Swartlimorc Preparatory School took
of every chanco to score In tho

Pcirn Charter School game yesterday after-
noon at Queen Lane, and tho score
Swarthinoro 20. 1'enn Charter, 9 shows
Just what Coach Anthony's boys can do
when tlfcy are going right.

I'cnn Charter was unablo to stop the
many batting rallies. Tho fact that Coach
Merrltt'n twirling staff was on tho blink
also bad something to do with the twenty-ru- n

score. Dill Fleming couldn't fool the
heavy-hittin- g Swnrthmorltes, neither could
Lester Kltlcy when ho pitched tho seventh
and eighth Innings, and Art Fleming was
also up In tho air.

It was a baseball gamo, nevertheless,
fhough Coach Merrltt would hardly call
It that. A cold day, combined with tho
general unsteadiness of tho Quakers, helped
to send I'cnn Charter down tho toboggan.
Today tho I'cnn Charter and Friends' Cen-
tral nines meet In an Interacadcmic League
contest.

Not content with winning only In track,
tho Haverford School nlno defeated the
Central High School players in tho gamo
played at tho Main Lino field yestculay
afternoon, 0 to C. Dick Lott did somo clever
work In tho box for Coach Chailcs Kckles's
team. Colyn Humphreys was on tho receiv-
ing end.

Tho Central High nine which Is the
youngest In tho Interscholastlc I.oaguc,
showed sign of stateness. The Crimson
nnd Gold won fiom Oermnntown High
Monday when Krug was pitching. On Tues-
day Central beat Fiankford, with Martin
and later Bill Cravls In tho box. Yester-
day McNerney was given a chanco and,
eeryining considered, no pitched a very
goou game, nui not quuo good enough to
outwit tho Main Liners.

La Sallo Collego lost tho opening gamo
oi ino series witn St. Joseph's College,
Uryno was tho big factor In St. Joe's vie.
tory. as It was bis timely double that gave
tno nines street, team tno victory.

KONEY NOT PLATE-SH-

DESPITE NINE "BEANINGS"

Braves' First Baseman Has Taken
Hard Raps, but Still Welcomes

Speed Boys

Ono of the Hraves' players showed a de
cided tendency to back away from tho
plate In a recent game with tho Phillies
in which Alexander was pouring them over
liko shells from a three-Inc- h cannon. All
of which brought out tho fact that It's sel-
dom you over seo Big Ed Konetchy pull
away. If anybody ever had causo to side-
step, fall down or run to tho bench It is
Bid Kd.

Tho great first baseman has been beaned
nlno times. Of course, ho has had his share
of,wallops elsewhere on his anatomy, but
nine "bcanlngs" is mjlto a record. Koney
naturally makes a great target. But while
Alexander was burning them over Edward
was standing up to them nnd knocking them
for triples, doubles, singles, ns the caso
might bo.

Miller Huggln3 was a great man for
getting hit nnd so was Jako Stahl, but they
managed to get their wallops In the back,
arm or leg ; Koney's favorite place Is i Ight
nn tho old knob. Is ho afraid? Well, wo
should say not. Ho wishes Walter John-
son was pitching In his league, that's what
ho does. They talk about boxers taking
head beatings and then going daffy, but no
one believes' that Koney is getting thatway.

SUITS $1 1 d
TO ORDER -

Tteduced from (30, tlS and $10

PETER M0RAN& CO. "ffffiMS
ISTIf & MARKET. ENTltANOE ON UTn

B, E. COR. 0TII AND ARCU 8T9.

Pennsylvania Relay Race Carnival
Franklin Field, Tomorrow and Satuiday

100 Colleges and 250Schoo1 Teams
America's BcBt Athletes InTlelay Champlonshlrs

and Bpeclal Contests
Don't Miss This Classic Sportlnc EtentTickets at GImbels and University ot Penn- -sylvanla A. A, Offlce. Franklin Field. 60o to f
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CLEVELAND PLAYER IS ALWAYS

OUT IN THE RAGE 'UK JAiiiiMi
HONORS, T. SPEAKER AGAIN LEADS

First There Was Old Larry, Then Jackson and
Now Tristram Looms Once More as

' . Bludgeon Boss

By GRANTLAND RICE

Song of tho Stalwart
What Fate may offer foul or fair t ." "

j

Against the shadowed sky j
I'll play vy role I'll dp my share

I'll keep my head held high ,

I'll take the Game's break as it comes
From now beyond the muffled drums.

I'll let the soft years fade from view,
' As sundrift through the wood,

To give my share of what is due
To serve the common good;

For where in full each gives his part
The load is lighter from the start. '

must bo something In Cleveland'sTHKItU
atmosnhero to bolster up the

Catting Eye.
First thero was Nap I.ajolc, and shortly

after his arrival the Cleveland club one
season boasted no fewer than eight .300
hitters In I.ajolc, Flick, Clarke, Uomls,
llossman. Hay, Bradley and Turner.

Then as Larry began to wane Joo Jack-
son arrived. Jackson's first two years
wero .408 and .39:.

When Jackson passed on to Chicago Trls
Speaker soon arrived from Uoston. Tho
Texan could always hit. but his general
nverngo had been about forty points below
Cobb's. Hut nnco established In Cleveland
harness, his first olllclal act was to dethrbno
Cobb and end his ulne-jjp- i)gn. And
row for tho new campaign Speaker Is onco
more out In front of tho pack.

Cobb's main opponents have always been
Cleveland entries I.ajole. Jackson nnd
Speaker. And If any citizen outhtts Cobb
this season, tho fuslliado Is nbnost sure to
come from a Cleveland lampart.
"The Giants of Yesterday"

"Where are the snows of yesterday?"
queried tho poet. Wo havo no distinct Idea,
but tho Giants of Yesterday aro almost as
badly scattered. Mcrkle, Doylo and
Demareo with tho Cubs Stock with tho
Phillies Mathcwson with tho Itcds Itu-ilol-

and Govrdy with tho IJraves Jlar-nua- rd

and Jleyers with tho Dodgers
Ucscher and Ames with tho Cardinals
about tho only ball club the Giants haven't
replenished with talent Is Pittsburgh. Of
tho 1013 Giants McGr.iw's last pennant
tribe only four remain Fletcher, Herzog,
Burns and Tctreau.

Fandom's Response
It'r, too, thought o Cobb and Speaker,

In bygone other day,
Thinking not of fame and glory,

Only longed to seo them play;
When the sun thonc on the bleachers,

'And the rooters filled the stand,
These old war criei filled our bosoms

"Trls Is tip" or "Ty has fanned."

Sterner things now dim the glories
Of the trail of bat and ball;

Vnele Sam calls for his legions
Fandom clearly hears the call;

Strong for sport and strong fn battle
Every man tclll take hts stand,

Loving still Ty, Trls, etc.,
Loving more our nativo land.

JOHN H. arcGOUGH.

"What is the best training for war?" asks
D. H. L. "football, baseball, golf, tennisboxing or track?" The best training forwar is probably war. Xe.xt to this football
or boxing furnishes tho hardier physical vir-
tues.

Benny Leonard now has the right of way
for a championship assault upon Freddy

1111 iiiiinUnilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII

Not a Fad

m""1 '

tiii North Front St., near Dauphin

rv.

Welsh, provided tho details can bo arranged
nnd tho country will stand for a
ship fight at this stage. If conditions grow
moro serious a fight might
bo frowned upon, but this Is hardly likely
to tako place ns long as other
sport is carried on. If tho two meet over, a
fifteen or twenty round distance Leonard
should win. Welsh could stand up well
enough over tho d canter, but ths
champion could hardly hold out for twenty
cantos against tho younger
Welsh bagged tho tltlo threi
years ago, nnd he was no infant oven then.
Ho has about served his tlmo at the top
of tho peak.

Picks the White Sox
In the midst of his stirring Now York

campaign, where ho has been
sands nway, Billy Sunday took off .time
enough a few nights ago tO'Plck the Whits
Sox sii the now American League cham-
pions. "Tho lied Sox aro a great team,"
ho said, "and so aro tho Yanks and Tigers.
But the White Sox and Giants arothe next
world series people If thero is anything to
ppeak of In tho dope."

WINS

Player Takes Four Games Out 'I
of Five From Albert

Cutler

Wclker Cochran mado his record four vic-

tories out of flvo games at 18.2 balk lint
billiards by defeating Albert Cutter twlc
yesterday In tho concluding games of their
exhibition series at Atllnger'a Academy.

In tho afternoon contest ho won, 209
to 12, In four Innings, having a high run
of 137 in tho third Inning, the best run
of tho series. Ho averaged CO to Cutler's i.

Tho evening gamo was tho closest of
tho five, nnd Cutler looked like a winner
until the final Inning, when Cochran, after
gradually a big advantage which
Cutler accumulated In the early innings,
won out, 250 to 243.

AFTERNOON GAMB
Cochran 2. 3, 137, C8 total, 200. Illeh run.

137. Average. CO,
Cutler 2. fi, 5. 0 total, 12. High run, 5.

Average, 3.
EVENING GAME

Cochran 0. IB. 7, 29, 1, 21, 2, 23. 103. 26.
21 total, 250. High run, 103. AeraR0. 22

Cutler S. 18. 2. 14. 00, 38. 7. 39. fit. 3
243. HlEh run. U0. Average. 24

No-H- it Gamo in North Leaguo
N. C. April 26. Joseph

Thornburn, pltchlne for Durham. In the NorthCarolina League, yeaterdar. hMd Wlnston-Bale-
without a hit or a run and won 4. to 0.Three batters Btruck out and nix, early In thegame, were given bases on balls, but onlr one

reached third baso.
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"The best of the old and the best of
the new." The long-establish-

cigar, in the new and
size

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Masterpiece

10
Straight

Eisenlohr's

;vix.'

champion,

championship

professional

challenger.
lightweight

turning-thou-,

WELKER COCHRAN
BILLIARD SERIES

Chicago

overcoming

Carolina
WIN8T0N-SALEM- .
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favorite
larger
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BALL
SHOE

"THESE are professional
Base Ball Shoes made

of carefully selected horse'
hide with sprinting style
flexible soles, and carefully
tempered carbon steel
plates hand rivited to heels
and soles.

full LJnoof Athletic Shoe
for Sport of all sort.

Newark Shoe Stores Co.
PHILADELPHIA STORES

12:1 Mjgth 'at'" batween 12th
Kenjlngton Ave., near Hart
oSSSl York and.... Cumberland Sta.Kensington Ave. JTiWM,iow Are.. Ut.m,lh,g''Ave. and Uopuriet.

between ana
w.i" "i.. '
Al'r.?",n'o'rn At, near

.? South 'si:, ne.pr.th Rt.
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